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THREE OF A KIND.

The Doughty Deeds of Republican

Chiefs in the Political

Vineyard ,

Conklinga Abilities ns a Stal-

wart
¬

Contrasted With
Mr. Blaino. .

A Halo Follow From Maino.

Special dl pil lic < to the Knqulrcr-

.Nmv
.

YOUK , Juno 18 , 1881.All
norts of opinions prevail about Mr-

.Conkling's
.

abilities. Some claim that
ho belongs to M high a school asVob -

stor and Calhoun among lawyers , and
mnks as a leader with Clay and Van
Buron. Others think ho is a creation
of the patronage ho has managed to-

aoizo. . Others think ho might have
boon a man of eminence in the law
and publicism if ho had not deviated
into machine politics Some say ho-

is boyish , and that an old woman can
smile on him and make him extremely
egotistical and happy. Others say ho-

is too vindictive and wanting in Ilex-

ibility.
-

.

I met lion. Bon Willis yesterday ,

who was elected to congress as a lib-

eral
-

republican and acted with the
democrats during the Greoloy cam-
oaign.

-

. I said to him : "Mr. Willis ,

when I was in Albany a day or two
Iwforo Mr. Conkling first arrived
there to open his canvass for the son-
nto

-

, you told mo there was a distin-
guished

¬

man in town that I would
give something to know , but you could
not then give him away. Who was
it ? " "Oh , " said Willis , "that was
Eugonc Halo of Mainp Senator Halo-
.I

.

happened to get a night of him there-
in conference with the Kobortoon
men , and I know it would bo nuts for
you , " continued Willis. "Well , " said
I , "is not Eugcno Halo a good deal of-

a little nothing in particular but
wind ? "

"Oh. no , " said Willis. "Up does
not rank among leaders and thinkers ,
but a shrewd wire-puller , arranger
of propraimnes , bearer of messages
and a manipulator , don't you mistake
him. Ho knows that business all by
heart , and Blaine has not got his
equal , unless it be old 'Jamlin , io go
around like an aido-do-camp and act
up things. Seeing Hale there in ad-

vance
¬

of Conklinc ; I thought I would
like to tell you about it , but the cir-
cumstonccs

-

wore such I did not like
to. " Mr. Willis paused a minute , and
flaid : "Oath , when Iloscoo Conkling
is in Now York among his own fry ho-

is a giant among pigmies , but when ho
undertakes to play politics with Blaine
Garfield and that set ho is a pigmy
among giants. They have got him
down and are putting it to him. Sco-
ho( contortions ho makes ! See how

ho throws himself out of the senate
nnd sprawls all over this state , and
shows his hinder parts like Noah when
ho got ashore from the ark. "

"Then you think Blaine the better
politician : Mr. Willis ?"

"Altogether"said Willis. "Blaino
has no such state as Now York for a-

base of operations. Ho IIOH the poor
little state of Maine , aWayoffon the
borders of Halifax , but oven from
tliero lie has scared these politicians.-
Ho

.

has upset Pennsylvania and nearly
ruined the Camorons. Ho got into
Sherman's state and took his delegates
away. Ho look the Western states
nearly solidly , and drove Logan and
Grant right in Illinois , and this is the
first good shot ho has had at Conkling ,
and see where ho has fetched him ! "

Wo laughed heartily , and said that
was a now explanation of the situa-
tion.

¬

.
" Oh , that'a it , " said Willis. , 'Four

years ago Blaine pulled a part of Conk ¬

ling's delegation out from underneath
him , and nearly broke his heart , when
Conkling himself was running at Cin-
cinnati

¬

for president. Then he picked
the men hero to upset the Grant dele-
gation

¬

last summer at Chicago , and
brought Conkling homo with Garfield
on his "back , miserable all the way.
Instead of standing off like Conkling
and pouting Blaine goes right in and
takes a cabinet seat , and from that
nest he gets his first shot at Lord Ilos ¬

coo , and ho boldu him clear out of the
aonato. It was like the matodor in
the bull-ring with a rod shawl on ono
arm , and a convenient dodge and tlio
bull goes clear oyor palings into
the audience. .Garfiold , too , is no
fool aa n politician , " said Willis. I
wont into the district after the Credit
Mobilior exposures with several other,
opcakers and stumped up and down
tilling the people what a great rascal
ho was , and wo did not nwko the least

, impression on him. Tlio district nont
him back by an astonishing majority ,
considering the unpopularity of his
party that year. In the presidency ,
Gariiold has handled Colliding and
cut his comb. "

" But Mr. Willis , do you not con-
nidor

-
' Conkling n strong man in gen-

eral
¬

debate ? "

"I don't know what question ho has
over discussed , " said Mr. Willis. "Ihave known Conkling tolerably well ,
and always got along well with him. I

, have taken n good deal of public busi-
ness

¬

to him as the senator from my
stato. I have nothing to complain of
in his manner nnd behavior to mo.
But considering him as a statesman , I
have heard no speech from him on the
floor of the senate which recalls the
speeches of men pf the first-class ¬
men like Thurman , Edmunds ,
Pcasondoi ) or Sumner , Do you
know , " said Mr. Willis , again paus ¬

ing , "who is the only man that has
thoroughly discussed every loading
question of our times in the senate ?

has done it fully , fearlessly and in-
formingly

-
? I almost blush to say it ,

but he is not an American. It is Carl
Schurz. Curl Schurz has debated the
currency question , the gold question ,
the silver bill , the tariff, nnd each und
all of the great questions entering in-
to our national policy. Conkling has
Jet every ono of them pass. Fontou
xmado a good speech on those questions ,

nd nothing that I have ever read of
Conkling's was as good. All Conk-
ling's

-
speeches are personalities mil

sliarp skirmishing matters oH'octiug
appointments. Therefore , it is as u-

bepolitician tliat Mr. Conkling is to
measured , and wliat impression has lie
made for himself outside of the state
of Ifew York ? "When the southernstates wore in the Imndi ) of the negroes
lie could not got ono of them. With

all the help of Grant's administration
ho could got no votes from Noifr Eng-
land

¬

, none from the west. His dele-

gation
¬

Vent drumming up and down
the streets of Cincinnati four years
ago like a parcel of amateurs , and
nothing came of it. "

"Well , what is to bo the solution at
Albany , Mr. Willis ? "

"I don't believe there will bo nn-

election. . 1 think the legislature will
adjourn without n senator from Now
York. It may bo fun for Conkling to-

go before the people with his issue ,

but it is going to bo death to the boys
ho is lending after him to Arthur ,

Sharpe , Cornell , Pnyno nnd nil that
sot. They will never bo forgiven in
their party if they proceed to extremi-
ties. .

Referring to Mr Willis' last re-

mark
¬

, I may say that it would bo a-

litllo singular if the legislature , to
elect which has employed nil Mr.-

Conkling's
.

fitness , should now fall
in totho hands of the Democrats , and
bo like his cdilico of patronage , of
which .loo Pulitzer , who sympathises
with Conkling , said the other day in
his strong Austrian way , "My GodUoo
how the patronage that n man builds
up becomes the kinstrument to crush
him. Conkling assembled it under
Grant nnd made it n tremendous
power for his personal ends , nnd ho
now finds that it is turned against
himself nnd becomes the cause of his
ruin. " I may say , in addition to
what Mr. Pulitzer remarks , that if-

the' lopislntiiro , apportioned nmoiig
the people unfairly , should now , by a
division in the republican side , go to
the democracy , will ho not have
buildod upon the sand ,

MISSOURI VALLEY.-

A

.

Pervading Air of Business
A out the Place.

Flyinc Koto* From It* Thriving
Towns-

Corrfsiwmlonco to tlio Ilco.

VALLEY , Juno 21.
Missouri Valley Junction is a thrifty

growing town , containing the S. 0. &
P. railroad hoadquartorsn roundhouse
and machine shops , a railway dining
hall , a line school building and long
rows of stores with moro going up.
The drawbacks for this aummer are
the overflowed farms on the river bot-
tom

¬

, and the consequent malaria.-
On

.

Tuesday the Valley people de-

termined
¬

to have a rousing colejira-
tion

-

on the 4th. Some , however , will
go over and picnic in Omaha on that
day.Mr.

. Plummor , a Missouri Valley
man , tried to go west without settling
his bills and had his corporosity jerked
out of a freight car at North Platte ,

nnd convoyed back to the starting
point under charges of obtaininggoods
through falsa , pretenses , all of which
was published in THK BKI: some time
ngo. The ficquol , however , remains
unannounced. The creditors got fifty
cents on the dollar und lot the cul-

prit
¬

go ,

Logan , Iowa , is the first station
east Of the junction , nnd is one' the
prettiest towns in western Iowa. It
is full of intellectual men nnd pretty
women. Its drawback is n half a dozen
vacant stores on the south side of the
square , business having drifted north-
ward

¬

aild left thorn out in the cold.
They could bo utilized advantageously
by manufacturers. Hero peace and
prosperity reigns , hence itoma are
scarce-

.Woodoino
.

is flourishing , a good deal
of building is being done this sum ¬

mer.Dunlap is a solid , square built little
brick city with round house 11. H.
eating house and a number of grain
elevators. Unfortunately she has lost
the passenger trains "twenty minutes
for supper" business , owing' to the
now hotel cars introduced on the 0. &
N. W. R. 11. Some of the prettiest
buildings in western Iowa are located
hero

Dow City is the magic town of this
section-

.In
.

all directions now buildings are
being erected and unlimited confi ¬

dence in the future is freely expressed.
The station agent exhibits great enter-
prise

¬

in pushing a foul schema of his
by which ho realizes 81.00 a dozen for
his pggs. Howovcr , the partridge
cochins , Plymouth Rocks and brown
leghorns , that in the fullness of time
emerge from those eggs , are consid-
ered

-
to bo valuable birds.

Wo hero interviewed Mr. John Ha
worth , the victim of a lightning
stroke. His hair was burned close on
the side where ho was struck , and
down his body the lightning burned a
patch as broad as your hand. Ho has
hillon oll'f! ! pounds in two weeks'
time , and is now very nervous and ox-
citable.

-
. Ho know nothing at the

time of the occurrence , and was un-
conscious

¬

for some hours after , but
BuH'orod intense pain of a lancinating
nature while recovering.

His clothes wore torn from his body
by the bolt , his horttes killed out-
tight and his brother stunned.

Denison is prosperous and happy ,
indulges in no outlandish capers hence
has little to report.

Vail , Iowa , is ono of the best towns
in this list of excellent burgs , She
has enterprise , solidity and brains.
Now 'buildings aio going up every-
where

-
and the grain trade is simply

stupendous. Uno dealer , John Short ,
repoited his receipts for the last day
nt 2000 bushels , The same gentleman:
had his safe blown open n few days
ngo by professional burglars , who did
a neat job of drilling but failed to get;

anything but a little
ing lees than twenty dollars. Vail
will have the national anniversary
witli all the usual trimmings.
West Side is an other thriving , diiv-
5n little city and wants a bank with
n big B. This town will also of-
forvebco

.
an ordinate amount of sur-

plus
¬

patriotism on the 1th.
The now 0. M. & St. P. R. 11. is-

inunow building through the south
of all these counties , making u route
about equal distant between the 0 , it
N. W. and the 11 , J. & P. railryads ,
and it is rumored that the managers
kuvo decided to push on fron Omaha
through to some point on the Pacific
coast , making a grand trans continent-
al

¬

Chicago road. Of course this can ¬

not yet bo positively onsortod but the
knowing ones talk that way : hund-
reds

¬

of teams and thousands of men
are advertised for , and the wages of-

fered
¬

is on the bills at W7G
for tcaina and $175 for men ,

but I am reliably Informed that ? 4
and $2 are being paid by some contrac-
tors

¬

, nnd still not one-tenth part of
the men wanted , can bo had. Chicago
is pouring in however , heavy delega-
tions

¬

of shovolors , and they are , to
say the least , a tough set of citizens
very fond of forty rod whisEy.

Carroll , the county seat of Carroll
County , Iowa. , is the largest C. it N ,

W. , town of the western Iowa. It is
building a southern branch to Ifarlan ,

is putting up brick buildings and is
doing a rushing busincsH generally ,

Two side shows , a wiird oil wagon
and drunken crowd of railway labor-
ers

¬

made this little Homo howl while
were in town. The best land in

the whole tier of wester Iowa counties
is said to lie hero nbouta , and it is
worth from $10 to ?ilO nn acre.

Carroll people read much and TunU-

KK'H now thoroughbred daily is now
the popular paper of the city. Here-
tofore

¬

ono house , M. Miller , sold
about n hundred Chicago dailies , but
in obedience to popular demand it is
giving now the preference to Tin : BKI : ,
which arrives the same morning It is
printed , nnd contains almost as much
news as the state papers from the lake-
side

¬

city.
Omaha runners nro plenty in those

towns. Mr. W. U. Harris Max Mey-
er's

¬

ubiquitous representative has been
our companion for some timo. More
Anon. RANG EU.

MISSOURI VALLKY , IOWA , Juno 21.
The odicialfl of the Sioux City and
Northwestern roads met nt Superin-
tendent's

¬

Wattles1 ofllco at Missouri
Valley during the last week , and the
out-come is that the Northwestern is-
to increase their side track room to
about! eight thousand feet all told ,
build a round house capable of holding
three or four ongincs , and then in con-
junction

¬

with the Sioux City road ,
build a grand union depot. The plans
and specifications have been fully
agreed upon by both conpanics and
Wl will commence in a very short
timo.

Notes From Vnlloy and "Waterloo ,
Corriwpomlcnco of The Ilco-

.VALLHY
.

, Nob. , Juno 21. Two lit-

tle
¬

towns in the western part of Doug-
las

¬

county show considerable hio and
activity. Valley , the junction of the
0. itII. V. with the U. P. , is wrest-
ling

¬

with a steam mill project with
some prospect of success.-

Mr.
.

. Chas. Harrier , from Illinois , is
erecting a now store building. Mr.
Harrier in n merchant of experience
and a valuable acquisition to the place.-

L.
.

. A. 1'uflbr & Bro. enjoy an ex-

cellent
¬

trade in general merchandise ,

besides being shippers of grain and
other produce.-

A
.

new hotel is in process of erec-
tion

¬

bE Hudspith , and the rattle
of hammer and saw are heard from
early morning till late nt night.

Waterloo is also getting a second
hotel and an additional store. Wa-
terloo

¬

is situated on the west bank oi
the Elkhorn river , and close to the
place where that stream is crossed by
the U. P. railway. Until last season
from the building of the road , n long
piece pf trestle work has stood on the
cast side of the river between the
bridge nnd the blulF.
This piece of trestle work extended
about DOO foot , and was a very neces-
sary

¬

proviso for high water escape.
Last year the railway company filled
in the trestle work n complete em ¬

bankment of dirst , and as a result
when the high water came this spring ,
it found an eh"bctual dam hero that
caused a rise of three feet extra , nnd
throwing the water over the town site
of Waterloo to a depth of nearly ono
foot ; nnd it was throe or four
weeks before the confined course of
the river could carry it away. Cellars
wore filled , and corn in many cribs
spoiled , besides many other damages
of n serious nature. E. Clark it Sons
claim a loss of $1,500 worth of corn ,
and their mill property sustained con-
siderable

¬

damage also.
Waterloo pooplb nro tnlking of nn

excursion steamboat to ply between
Waterloo and down the river to'wns.
Waterloo , is quito n resort for pleasure
Bookora. There are several fine lakes
within n fpw miles provided with boats
mm stocked with n variety of choice
fish. JAY.

Blair Topics.C-
omepooJonco

.
ot Tun Uai-

.BLAIII
.

, Juno 20. The atroots are
crowded with moving buildings to

make room for bettor and moro com-
modious

¬

brinks , of which quito a
number will bo built this season. The
lots are now vacated for the erection
of Ilimgato it Crotvoll'.s bank , and
Lundt's store , which will go-

up ou the corner of Walker Avenue
and Washington street there is also
a prospect of a brick block going up-
on the opposite corner west. When
these buildings are completed they
will improve the looks of the business
part of Blair. Cheonoy t * Clark are
now running the City hotel and giving
satisfaction.

J. hotel on Washing ¬

ton street will soon bo ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

. It is room)' and well located1.

Tlio members of the G , A. II. are
drilling preparatory to the celebration
hero on the Fourth and Fifth. The
Boll Creek Post will bo in attendance ,

They have a full programme and ex-
pect

¬

a good timo.
The mlanoy boy that got his foot

crushed last Wednesday while trying
to board a freight train on tlio St.
Paul and Chicago railroad , is doing
well , and will probably recover ,

Farmers from all over are bringing
in their hogs, on account of good
prices. Over 20,000 worth of hogs
were brought to Blair on Saturday.

Last Tuesday while Mr. L. liivis
and family , of Herman precinct wore
itway from homo some ono broke into
the house und made oil' with twenty-
live dollars in money and everything
else valuable that they could carry.

Last Saturday morning about 2 o' ¬

clock , J. T. Paolo's store was broke
intobythoives. This is the second time
in a month that thiastorohuabeen bro-
ken

¬

into , This time however they

hnvo arrested a couple of young sports
Frank Sulton and Dick Froo. From

Sulton'a actions it would acorn that to
roach the ponctontiary iehia only am-
bition

¬

which will quito likely bo grat-
ified

¬

this timo. Their examination
will bo commenced to-day. 11 ix.

Killed by
Correspondence of Tin bun

SLOAN , lowft , Juno 21. Toussant-
LaMburoiix , a Frenchman , who Hvos-

a few miles out in the country , was
struck and instantly killed by light-
ning

¬

Sunday evening.

Splendid Running of Oooau-
Steamers..

New York Herald.
The ntcamship Arizona , which ar-

rived
¬

at New York from Liverpool on
the Oth ins ) . , crossed the Atlantic
without n single gale , and on thrco
days of her voyage made over 377
miles , and one of tlicso days her log
shown n run of 400 miles. On May
1 , the name vessel , and on May 28 the
Germanic , both approaching Sandy
Hook , made the splendid run of 420
miles in twenty-four hours , a speed of
nearly eighteen miles an hour. In
the lost week ol April , on the postern
sideof the Atlantic , the Lcssing ran
484 and the Adriatic 408 miles in'oiio-
daVi while on May llth and ICth the
City of lUchmond travelled H75 and
378 miles respectively the first dis-
tance

¬

in mid ocean and the latter near
the American coast. Later in the
month (May 27)) the City of Brussels
made 385 miles in a day , and the
Gallia , three days bcforo , and shortly
after leaving the English Channel ,
371 miles.

Preindioo Kill*.
"Eleven years our daughter suf-

fered
¬

| on a bud of misery under the
care of several of the best (and some
of the worst ) physicians , who gave
her disease various names , but no re-
lief

¬

, arid now she is restored to us in
food health by as simple a remedy as

Bitters , that wo had poohod nt
for two years before using it. We
earnestly hope and pray that no ono
else will lot their sick suffer as wo
did on account of prejudice against so
good a medicine as Hop Bitters. "
The Parents. [Telegram. oodjyl-

"HOUGH ON RATS. " '
The thing desired found at last.

Ask druggists for Hough on Hats. It
clears

° out rats , mice , roaches , flies ,
bed buj9. Ific. boxes-

.J.

.

. R. Mackey ,

DE 1ST ,
Corner ICth and Douglan Sta , Omaha , Neb.

J'rlriK ) Uwf nulilc. ap23-3w

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

I have adopted the Lion as a Trade Maik , and
all my goodn will bo STAMPED with the LION
and my NAME on the mme , NO GOODS AHE
aUNUINE WITHOUT THE AliOVB SrAlIPH.
The beet material la used and the ice t skilled
workmen are cmplovcd , and at the lowest cash
price. Auono WiHhlng a prico-llst of good will
confer a (ator by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOR-

E.D.T.

.

MOUNT. ,
DHALBRIN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Parn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.

KIR TUB

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Modalu and n Diploma of Honor , ulth the

hlghont auard tho' judges could bestow uas
awarded this harueea at the Centennial Exhibi
tion.

Common , alga Ilanchmen'fl and ladles' SAD
DLES , Wo ku' |> tha largest stock In the i t ,
and liulto all wlio cauuot examine to tend for
prices. apOtf-

10ILST

Notice to Uulldcra and Drlck Contractors.-
QEALED

.
proponaUi will bo rcecUod by the h-

oj
-

{ tcl association of Omaha , at their oillee , No-
.ll001)oiiBlM

.
! treet , until 18 o'clock noun , July

'.' , IbSl , for bnckuoik and iu.itirl.Ual for tructlng-
ulUcntorj brick hotel , comer DoufbsanJ 13th-
etreit , Onnlm ,

Illdn to be for brick work complete per thous-
and laid in the accordllig to plans and upoe-
iflwtlotis

-

, to bo been at thu oillco of Dufren * &
lUndelstulm , room IT CrcUhton bloik. The
rl.'ht to ri-Jut all bids roncneO.o.

. nlli.Aii .

Jo 10 ateJ eod-3t Sou'y Hotel Association.

ritOl'OSALS FOR BEEP.

DKPAIITMKNT OF TUB INTIHUOR , Olllco
) , Wnkhlncton , Juno 15 ,

Ittfil. Seakil proiiosaU , Inilunctl "l'ropos ls for
llcvf ," anil diruitvil to tlio Commissioner of In
Ulan AffalMivshliigtoii , 1) . C. , lll lie retch e l
until 11 oMoik n. in.Vodna Jay , July iOlh 18S1.
for ruriilkhini ; for tlio Indian ncrtlif , 11,250,00-
0iiouiuUlk'iloii tbo hoof.-

lliila
.

must be made out on (] bhnVs-
.Srhodulvi

.

ho Ing the quautUlvn to bo dUI > er-
cd at lath Apyicy. together Ith blank nropohals
and form of % ntraiU and bond , lommlona to-

t klddvn , time and plaio of deliv -
ery , and all other iiBCCwury ln tructlotii In)

lund hvd utionlapplUatlon to the Indian OtIUo
at Washington 1

?
, C , or Noa. 05 and 47-

KtrcctNc
IVnAhtt r

: , H.IoonlUi IlroadwuyNcw
York , ami to Commissaries o ( Subsistence , U. b.-

A
.

, at Saint Loul * . Chicago , Saint Paul , Lenten.-
orth

.

, Unuha , Chejenni' , and Vankton , and tliu
Postmaster at Sioux City ,

llid * x ill INJ opened at the iour and diy atot o
stated , and bidders are Int itcd to bo present at thu-
opcnlii. .',

CUTirlED CllBCkS.
All bUUmust boaiixmipallicd l y icrttflod cht ck-

iiiwimomc United SUiUm Depcultory or AiwUtaiit
Treasurer , foratlw t fltoinr lent ol the amount
of the proposal. II. I'lUOfc ,

Commissioner.

No Changing Cars
MKTWRBN

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connection * nro made with Through

8LKE1T.JO CAll LINKS tor
NEW YOIlK , I10STON ,

ritlLADKLPHIA ,
BAWIMOIIE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN 1TJES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

Y1LLE
-

, and nil point* In the

BO Vj jL.d3C3g.Ajm.Ji.T-

IH

.- ..

BMT UMI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connection * are mode tn the Union

Dctnt with the Through Sleeping Car
Llneo for ALL POINTS

NEW LINEAGES MOINES
TUB FAVOniTE KOUTE FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
undated Inducement * offered by this line

to travelers and tourinto are an folio* s :

The celebrated PUM.UAN ((10-uhtcl ) PALACE
SLEEPING CARS run only on thin line O. , I) .
& <} . 1'ALACH IMIAWINU KOOU CAUS , with
llorton'e Reclining Chairs , No rxtra chnrjro for
Boats in llccllnlnR ClialrB. The famous C. , 1) . &
Q. 1'alaco Dining Care. Gorgeous SmoUng Cars
titled elegant high-backed rattan retailing
chain , for the ueoof fiwt-clus pawon-
gen.

-
.

Steel Track and superior equipment combined
with their picat through car arrtngemcnt , makcH
this , alxn e all otherx , the fax orito routu to the
Dint , South and Southeast.

Try It , ami } ou will Und traveling u Injury In-

stead
¬

of a discomfort.
Through tickets this celebrated line for sale

at all annex in the United States and Canada.
All Information about retcH of faro , Sleeping

Car accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , will bo
cheerfully then by appljlng to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Fa > ngcr Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. I'OTTEn ,

General ilnnaucr Clilo-
uro.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA
fcdt

aa ;<
s=t m-

oa T-

lHa Iv SI-

LER & CO. ,
Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA-

.J.H
.

FLIEGEL
Successor to J. n. Thiclo ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street Omaha. Neb.

_ you are a miiu 1-

of buiiincRfl.wcak-
'cnod

._ . . . , of let-
by the strain of ton tolUnicoT-

nlgbt3 our dutleu avoid-
nflraulantsand
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1880. SHOR1JJNE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IS TIIH O.SLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

cliango oi cars lictn oen Omaha and St. Loulu ,
urn ! but one Iictuuvn OMAHA and

NEW YOUK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKKAC1-
MNO ALL

EASTEUN AND WKSTEHN CITIES with LESS
CHAHUiS: nnd IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHEll LINES.-
ThU

.

entire line la compiled with Pullman's
I'aUco Slceiiinj Car* , 1'alaco Day Coaches , Miller's
Safety Hatiorm and Coupler , and tliu celebrated
WcstlnKhouso AlrbraVo-

.SalSso
.

tliat jour ticket rcada VIA KANSAS
CUT , BT. JOSEPH & COUNCIL HLUITS Hall-
road , > ia St. Joseph and tit. Iouia.-

TKLi'U
.

lor bale at all couion stations In the
West. J , K. IIAUNAHI ) ,
A. C. DAWES , Ocn. Bunt. , St. Jobcph , Mo-

Gen. . ! ' *) . nnd TUkct Ajrt. . St. .loneph , Mo.
W. C. SKACUKKDT , TieUt Agunt ,

. 10.10 t-'arnluni ttrcct.-
AKDT

.
HORDKN , Passenger Agent ,

A. 11. lURiiAKD. General Ai'cnt ,

OMAHA. KED-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Gilbert WfSm will take notice tliat on the SOtli
day ol April , A. D. ISal , tliu County Judge o {

Itouglas County , Nebraska , issued an order of
attachment (or the > uui o ( VA ) tn an mtloii pend-
ing bttoro him. wlu-rdu Arthur A. Parker U-

pUlntlfl , and Uilbert WCSMUI , defendant ; tliat
property , to-wit : Kund* liavo been attal'hw ! un-

iltr
-

nald order. Said causa was continued to the
btU day of July , 1W1 , t 0 o'clock a. in-

.AUT1IU11
.

A. PAllKEU.-
PUlntlfl.

.
.

, Jun , ISSl vrv Uiur-U3vr

WM. F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Stove Repairer , Job former and Manufacturer
OX* ATT.TT. OBOOXnOS OX*

Tenth and dacksc" Cfc - - - Omaha , Neb.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE- BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

Omaha , A PftT-AfiTr Collins ,
Cheyenne , " , Colorado.

Spring and Summer

B

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

M : TRIES SFO-

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENT-

H.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER !

Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES CHEAT BAKGAINS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OF i-

IfJewelry , Silverware and Diamonds "i-

We
*

Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money. a21-stt

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver
"Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
"Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

Mil IETEB & BED-

.O
.

IWC JA. EC
THE LEADING

IUSICI-
N THE WEST 1

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured ,

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash , or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasm?. .

J. W. MURPHY & CO ,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers

And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.-
Dlldtl

.

Comer llth nd DtAiglas SU. , Oinah , Neb


